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9 November 2011

President
Hong Kong Academy of Medioine
(Fax Number:2505 5577)

Dear Dr. LIANG,

Ilealth Cenad.ar Pradax (dnbieatran etexilate) end Plavix (clopidosrel bisulfate) - risk of
potential oatient.hrrm associated with brand name confusion

Health Canada has issued an alert on the risk of medication errors associated with name

confusion between the anticoagulant Pradax@ (dabigatran etexilate) from Boetuinger Ingelheim
(Canada) Ltd. and the antiplatelet drug Plavix@ (clopidogrel bisulfate) fiom Sanofi-Aventis Canada

Ino.

Since January 2011, a total of 5 Canadian cases, associated with drug name confusion

between Pradax@ and Plavix@, have beEn reoeived by Boehringer lngelheim (Canada) Ltd. and Health

Canada, inoluding I case resulting in patient harm (non-serious bleeding after a medical procedwe). An
additional 2 reports of concern were received from health care professionals about the potential for

confusion between the narnes of these two drugs.

Receiving Pradaxs instead of Plavixo or vice versa, may result in pationt harm, including
increased risk of bleeding, slroke, systemio embolism, venous thromboembolic events (VTE),

atherotluombotic events or other unknown medical outoomes.

To reduce the potential for narne confirsion errors, healthcare professionals axe encouraged to

include the generic name dabigatran when refening to Pradax*, or the natne clopidogrel whon refening
to Plavixu. Spelling the name of the medication for verbal prescriptions or medication reoonoiliation
(e.g. emergency room triage), is also suggesled. For details, please refer to Health Canada's website:

http://www.hc-sc.ec.caldho-mpVmedefVadvisories-aviVprofl 201 l/plavix 2-hpc-cns-ens.p

bp

In Hong Kong, dabigatran etexilate is registered under the name of hadaxa by Boelringer
Ingelheim (HK) Ltd., and Plavix is registered by Sanofi-Aventis HK Ltd, Both are prescription-only
medicines.

Please remind yow members to repofi any adverse events caused by the drugs to the Adverse
Drug Reaotion Monitoring Unit of Department of Health (tel. no.: 2319 2920, fax 2147 (X57 or email:
adr@dh.gov.hk)- For details, please refer to the website: http://www.drugoffice.gov.hk at Drug Office
under "Reporting an Adverse Drug Reaction".

Yours si4cerely,
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